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ORDER

The present complaintdated 05.01.2020 has been fi1ed by the

complainant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulatjon and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Ac,

read wlth tutle 28 otthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules,2017 (in shor! the Rule, forviolation ol

section 11[4)[a) ofthe A.t wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible lor all obligations,

responsibilitiesandfunctionsuDdertheprovision of theActor
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thc rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee

as per the agreement forsale executed inter se.

A. Unit and proi€ct relatcd deiails

2. The particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the amount

paid by the comPlainant, dat€ of ProPosed handing over the

possession, detay period, if any, have been detailed in the

following tabular form:

1. 10t,1i FlooLTowerT6

2.

L Revised super area as P.r offer

ta,72.20t2

rcmphintl l
03.L2.2012

lPage no.23 of
comphintl

Datc ol execulion of aPartmenr

complaintl
Rs,93,37,923,30/'

replyl
Rs.79,64,313 16/-

7.

{l Totalamount paid bYthe

possession as per claus.3 l of
theilatbuyeisagreement

lNore, - crace Period E

ComplaintNo.33 of2020
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:1 The particulars of thc proied

provided by the registration

Complr'nl No 3J oflUl0

namely, "Park Generations"

b.anch ol the aDthority are

(Note:.36 months from the date
of execution of agreementplus
180 days ofgrace period tornlinl
and obtaininS occupation

26.t0.2479

ll
12

poss.ssion till dare of offer of
possession i.e,, 26,10,2019 plus
2 nonrhs i.e., 26.72,2079

Noter. The respondenth.s file<l an affidavit
(nomenclatur€) whi.h st.testhat the sanctioned name
for T6 (m.rkethg uaEe) lsT'rA, for which the oc has
been granted on 20,09.?019.

Proje.t relatert detiils

I

2 ParkCenemt0n

L

I

5 Whether project is newor 0ngoing

tf developed ii phase,

rl Total no. of phases in
which it is proposed to be
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IIARERA registration no, 07 of2018

03 01 2014

Validity

30.11.2018

11.

12

ll FYtension.Ertifi cate no.

Licence related details ofthe Proiect

I 83 of 2003 daled
05.04 2008 and 94 oi 2011

2 Ltrense validiry/ renewal 04.04.2025 and 23.10 201'r

l f{!i:.*
Name ol the licens. Supe. BelLs Pvt. Ltd, and

5 Name of the colLaborator

Name or the d.velop /s
in .ase of dcvelopment
asreement and/or
m!rketinB agreeneot
entered after

whether BIP permission
h2! heen obtained from
DTCP

Date ol.ommencement otthe proiect

I Date olcommenc€Fent of

Detaih of statutory approvals obtained
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F.cts of ihe complaint

That the complaint has been filed bv the comPlainant Ms'

Neelima Khanna through her brother and authorised general

power of attorney hotder Mr. Rajiv Mehrotra as the

complainant hersellis residingwith herhusbandatAbu Dhabi,

UAE and thereby not in a positioD to pursue and rollow tle

5.N.

Approved buildinSplan 21 A9 20t2 20.0920t7

2. a7 02.2A17 06422422

o412.20t',l 4112 2022

15.10.2013

20.01.2016

14.tO 2020

19 07.2023

6Gl 11.07.2017

(r'l 0910.2018

T-16 T-17, T-19, EWS,

r.l

T.14 r 15, T.13, EWs

(dl 20 a9.20L9

't-4,T-5, T 6
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before the present hon ble rorum on regular

5 That the respondent had extensively adv€rtised about its

project, park generations situated at sector_37D, Curugrah,

Haryana (her€inafter referred as the 'said Project'l a*oss

vanous Dedid channels and had interalia promised the tidelv

conpletion ol consftuction and handing over ol posscssinl

The said proiect was advertised by the respondent as a multr

storied housing proied consisting olhousing units oivanous

sizes,lifts, parks,openspaces/ passages and servrces tor watcr

$rpply,sewerage disposal, irrigation, etc

6 Thatbased upon therepresentations made bythe respondent,

the complainant approached the responde!t in the ycar 2012

and applied for the allotment ola 3-bedroom lliestvle room

hall kitchen residential unrt havinq an approximate covered

area of 1760 sq. ft. in the said proiect in thc vear 20t2 lt is

pertinent to mention herein thatth€ respondenthad parnted a

rosy picture ot the said proje0t and had rnduced thc

complainant to apply for the allotment or the desrrcd

residential unit mentioned above soon.

7. That at the time ol making the application, th. complarnrnt

herein opted iortheconstruction linked pavment Plan (CLPP)

wherein the payments towards the sal. consideration were k)

be made by the complainant to the resPondent in instalments

as per the ditfcrert stages of coDst.u.tion Theflatbuy€rs

agreemert datcd 03122012 (hereinaiter refe ed as the

'FBA'l was executed between the complarnant and resPondcnt
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herein and also with M/s Countrywide Promoters Pvt Ltd &

ors This agreement.ontained allterms and conditions to be

followed by thc buyer, complainant herern, and seller,

respondent herein ln the said dgreement, time oi Siving

possession was of utmost importantand constituted esscDtial

part of the said agreement It was specifrcally mcntion€d at

para 3 of the said agrccmelt that thc fossession ot the said

unit was to be provided within 36 months lrom the date ol

execution ol the said agreenent with a 8ra.e period of 180

days, thatthe complainant was to get Possession ofthe appIcd

unitlatest by03.12.2015.

8. 'lhat thc complainan! was allotted a residentialunit bearing

no T6 101, having approximately 1760 sq ft. oi are. rLong

with proportioDate undivided interest Ln the land be.eath as

well as rights of usage of.ommon areas and lacilities in the

said rcsidential unit in the said project ata sal. conslderution

of Rs 62,74,400/ indusive of other charges mentioned ln

paragraph 2 under the head sale consid€ration' and other

conditions ofthe natbDyer! agreement dated 03.12.2012 vide

an allotment letterdated 18.12 2012 issued by the respondent

tothecomplainant.

9 That the conrplainant has always been in iull.ompliance olthc

tcrms of the said agreement, and the sdme rs inter alia

reflected by allthe instalnents pard by the complainant to tho

respondent as and when demanded bv the rcsPondent lhe

complainant has paid the respondent a total ol lts

79,64,313.16l_ towards the sale consideration ol the said unit,
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which is more than 99%

said un,t including all

CodplaintNo 33 ofZ020

olthe toial sale consideration of the

applkable charges as Per the said

10. That the respondent had been in utter breach ol the terms ol

the said agre€ment and has violated the esscntial part of ihe

r,d dgreemenl ddred 01.12.201- thar s"\ ro 8r' P poss'\'i "
oithesaid unitwithin 36 months olthc exe'ution ot thc sad

agreement that is latest by 03 12.2015

11. That the default on the Part Dt the rcsPondent in the

performan.e of its cssential obligatron unde' thc said

agreementthatwasto handover the Possession 'lth€ 
said unrt

to the.omplainant within the time prescribed trnd'r the said

agreement has caused grave and severe finan'ral loss to the

.omplalnan! more o in view of the la't the complaioant has

invested her life savings in the said proiect Thc modus

operandi ofthe respondent has always been non'transparent

and arbitrary to say the least during the course ol this whoL'

.lescribed nansadion. Feeling aggriev'd by thc said cooduct

olthe resPondent, the conplainant started writing emails to

Ihc r.spord.nl whrch werP dlw"vs repled 'n 
ern tr F 4arne'

ln an email dated 07.l?.2076' the respondent assured too

handover over possesslon bv December 2017 hui even thrt

assuranceturnedotrttobeemPty on23022018,thebrother

and authorized CPA holder of the 
'omPlainant 

wrote to th'

respondent to cancel the said booking and reiurn all the

money Paid till date with interest dnd compcnsation tor

mental harassment, but such requ€sts iellon deaiears!nd th'
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C. ReliefsoughtbythecomPlain.ni:

14. The complainanthas soughtfollowing

complainant could not get any rcspite lron thc resPondent

12. That on 26.10.2019 the complainant received via enarl a

frivoloDs and lalse'offer ol possesson'fiom the resPondent

which raised illegal demands ol further payments liom thc

complainant.Thecomplainantrepliedon emaila.dstated that

this'oifcroipossession' isa guisebeingput up th€.espond.nt

in the light ofthe Present complainrnt having been nled

13. That the complainant had purchased the said unit from the

respondent based on the representation made by thc

respondent and the undertaking given by thc respondcnt in

the said agreement that possession ofthe unit shallbe handcd

over to the complainant within three :/ears fr'm th' date ot

executio! of thesaid agreement Therespondentw.sliable in

tenns of the said agreement, to handover possession of the

said unit to the complarnant latest by 03.12.2015 flowever,

the respondent h.s miserably failed ir adhering to the time

limits as a result ofwhich the complainant has suffered Sravc

financiallossand m enta I harassm ent ln light oi the af{i'esard

facls and circumstan.es, the complainant herein was

constrainedto approach the adiudicatingofilcerundcrse'tion

18 otthe Real Estate (Regulation and Developm.ntl A't,2016

and seeking relund of the amount p.id along wrth interest

lrom the date ofpayments to the respondent.

relier[s):
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[i) Direct the respondent to pay inierest at lhe prescnbcd

rate tor every month of delay tillthe actualhanding over

ofthe possession ofthe said unit to the complainant.

15. 0n the date of hearing, the authonty explained to the

respo.dent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to

have been committed in relation to secuon 11(4) G) oithe A.t

to plead guilty or not to plcad guilty.

D. Replybytherespondent

16 That the complainant himselfis defaulterand non comPliant

with section 19 t6), 19 t7) and 19 (10) of the Real tistat.

(Regulation and Dcvelopmentl Act, 2016

17. That it is stated the complanant has defaulted in making

trmely pdyment oI instalment raised by the respondent i.

accordance with th€payment plan opted bvthe complainanl

same is evrdent from the reminder letter datcd 19 02 2020

lurthermore th. sane is still in arreare Upon compleion ol

consruction and upon getting/securing o.cupancv certilcate

lrom competentauthority,therespondenthas issned the olier

ofpossession letter dated 2610 2019 and even post that thc

respoDdcnt made follow up wrth the complainant to seek due

payments. To avoid the paynent liability, the complainant

approached the hon ble authorityto waiver ofdemrtds and to

get unjustified relieis The delay in competition ot Prole't, il

any,do not givcanyentitlementtothecomplainantto hold thc

due payments and sought possession ofunrt without makinB

entire sale consideration This is an a.m twrsnng tacnc

!
G aomnl:intN.33ol2020
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adopted by thc complainant to get the Possession of unrt

without making payment ofentirc sale consideration.

That the complainart approached this hon'ble authority tu,

redressal of their alleged grievances with unclean hands i.e

by not disclosing material lacts pertaining to dre case at hand

and, by dEtortjng and/or misrepres.nting the actual facnral

situ.tjon with regdrd to several aspe.ts. The Hon blc APex

Court in plethora of decisions has laid down strictly, that a

party approaching the court lor any reliei must rone wlth

.l.an hands without concealment and/or misreprcsent!tion

ofmaterial tacts, as the sameanrounts to fraud not only against

the respondent butalso againstthe courtand j! such situation

the complainant is liable to be dismissed at the threshold

without any further adjudication

ln this regard, reference may be made to the iollowing

instanc€s which establish con.ealment/ suppression/

misrepresent.tion on the part otthe complainant

; The said project has becn marred with serious debults

in timely payment ot instalment by majority ol other

rJiromc6.henrelheProporrdrme''nr\Iu por"\'i'n

stood diluted.lt is submitted thaton onc hand wherc the

project in question got delav.d due to non tiBelv

paynent of the instalment, the r€spondent on the orher

hand with an intent to encourage ihe complainant to

nake payments of the instalment rarsed withtn

stipulatcd time, the respondent had olfered additionrl

incentive in the lorm oitimelv pavment discount ( l'PDl

19
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to its allotter including the complainant' 1hc

complainant has concealed from this hon'ble authontv'

that till date, the complarnant has avalled TPD

amounting to \s 2,2A3?2401 towards allotterl trtrit

Atter serious defaults, the respondent vide 00P letter

agaiD oftered tPD to the.omtlainant

; That the complainant iurther has con'ealed fronr thrs

hon'ble authority thatthe respondent beinga customer

centri. organization vide demand lettere as well ds

numerous emails have kept updated and iolormed tlrc

complainantaboui the milestone a'hicved and progress

in the development aspects of the prole't The

respondent vrde emails have shared uPdated

photographs of the proiect in question The d'tailed

construction program chaft clearly showing

d.vFlopment ot the pr,'lec! in term' ol prr\' '\''
occupation certiilcate specifications were ako sharcd

with ihe complainant. However, it is cvident to say drat

the respondenthas alwavs acted bonafidelv tow)rds its

customers including the complainant' and thus' has

always maintained a transparcncv in referen'e io the

projed in question. ln addition to updating the

complainant, the resPondent on various o'caspns havf

contacted the conplainant and invited him to vrsit otlLre

ofthe respondentsituated at New Delhiin order nr have

clarincations and discussions on the EsueGl/quervGl

raised on re.eipt of oOP letter lt rs staterl the

complarntNo 33of2020
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respondent has be€n continuously in touch with the

complainant via telephonically and mc.tings at oincc of

the respondent, thereby it is evident to say that the

respondenthas been taking adequate steps in regard to

amicable scttlement ofqueries raised by the complajnt

vrde presentcooPlaint.

i The complainant furthe. has also concealed from this

hon'ble authority that the respondent vide 00P datcd

2510.2019 has duly otiered a.ompensation amou'tidg

lo Rs. 1.qq,la0l lowards unrl .n guFslion

20. From the above stated, it is very well established, that th'

complaiDant has apProached thh hon'ble authority with

un.lean hands by distortinS/misrepresenting material facls

pertaining to the case i! hand. lt is further submitted that the

complainant'ssoleintention is !o Dnjustly enrich himsellat the

expense of the respondent bv filing complaint consisting of

frivolous and fa.etious allegations which is nothinS but gross

abuse ofthe due processoflaw ltis further subnitted that in

light of the law laid down by the hon'ble aPex court the

present .omplaint warranG dismissal without anv furthcr

21 That by a notilication in the Cazette oflndia dated 19 04 2017,

the central government, in terms of se.tion 1(3) of the A't

prescribed 01.05.2017 as the date on which the operatLve Part

oltheActbecomesapplicable.lntermsoftheAct,theCovt ol

Haryana, under the provisions ofsection 84 olihe Act notifred

in the rules on 28.07 2017.

ComplarntNo 33.f2020



22. That in terms of rules, the government prescribed the

agreement ior sale and speclficd the same in Annexur€ 'A' of

the rule 8(1) olth€ rules which clearly speciies that the iornr

ofthe agreement for sale'is presdibed rn Annexure'A'tu the

rules. Rule I [2) provides that any documents such as

allotment letter or any other document executed post

registration ot th. proiect with the redl cstate regulatory

authority between the promoter and the allottee, which arc

contrary to the lorrn olthe agreenent ior sale,Ad 'r nilPs th'

contents ol the form ol the agreemenl lor sale, Act or rules

23. Thatthe rule I dealswith documents executed bvand between

pronoter and allottee after registration of the Proiect by the

promoter. However, with resPect to the documents includrng

agreement tor sale/flat buyer agreemenvplot buver

agreement executed prior to the reSistration of the proje't

which falk within the definition of 0ngoing proiedJ

explained herein below and where the promoter ahs alreadv

collected sD amount in excess ol10 percent of the total P'ice

rule I is not apPlicable.

24. That it is clarified in the rules published by the state ol

Haryatra, the eiplanation given at the end ol the Prescribcd

agreeDent for sale in 'Annexure A' ol the rules, lt has becn

clarified that the developer shall disclose the existing

agreement for sale in respcct of ongoing pro,cct and iunher

that such disclosure shallnot affectthevalidity olsuch exisnng

ffIARERA
S- GI]l.itGRAM Comp:'nLNo l3 ofl02Ll
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agreement executed with its customers. The expl.nation n

extracted he.ein below for ready referencel

"Erylanotiah: (o) fhe Ptunater thatt dislose the

exisins Astee ehtlorSale ?ntered betueln Pranorer
ond the A ot ee in resw.t.l ongahs proiectalonswnh
th" app Lato" l.r as^toron ol !.1 adgo4gp a'?.t
o\|erpt -u.h d,'to."ft natt "at ot".t he \dda, at

such exjtins asreehenr O fot nte between P'ah'tut
ond Allonee in retpectofapartnent buildtng o. plot os

the cov noy be,exectt?d Pnat tathe !ryuloted date oJ

dL? resisnotian und.r sectiar 3(1) oJ.he a.L

25. That the reliefG) sought by the comllainant is unjustined.

baseless and beyond the scope/ambit of the agreement dulv

exe.uted between the parties, which forms a basis for the

subsisting relationship betlveen the parties. The complainant

entered into the said agreement with the respondent with

open eyes and isbound by the same. That the relietGlsough!

by the comPlainant lravel way bevond the four walh of the

agreement duly executed between the parties' The

complainant while entering into the agreement ha!e accepted

and is bound by each and everv claus€ ofthe said agreem€nt'

includiDgclause3.3 which provides for delaved penalty in 
'ase

of delay in delivery of Possession of the said flat bv the

26. That while entering into theagreeme.t, the complainant had

the knowledge that there may arise a situation whereby thc

possession could not be granted to the complainantas per the

.ommitnent period and in order to protect and/or sdteguard

the interest oithe.omplainant, the respondent has provided

reasonable remedy under dause 3ll and the comPlainant
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havingacccpted to thesame in totality, cannotclaim anythrng

beyond what has been reduced to in writing between the

ln this regard, reference may be mad. to section 74 of thc

Indian contracts Act, 1872, which dearly spelk out the law

regarding sanctity ard binding nature of the ascertained

amount ol compensation prcvided in the agreement and

furth€r specifics that any Party is not entided to !nythrnS

beyond the same. Therefore, the complainant, ifat all, are only

entitled to compensation under clause:r ofthe agrcemenr

That having agreed to the above, at the stage of entcrjng into

the agreement, and rahing vague allegations and scekins

baseless reliefs beyond the ambit oI the agreement, thc

.omplainant is blowjng hot and cold ai the sahe tim. which is

not permissible under law as the same is in violation oi thc

'Docnne ol Aprabote & Reproboae" Th crefore, in hghi oI the

settled law, the reliefs sought by the complarnant in thc

complaint under rePly cannot be granted by this hon'ble

That the parties had agreed under the FBA to attcmPt at

amicably settling the matter and il the mattcr is not s.ttl.d

amicably, to reler the matter lor arbitrdtion.

'Ihat the project 'Park Ceoerations" had been rarr'd $ith

s€rious defaults in timely payoent ofinstalments by naiorrty ot

nrtoders. due to whrh, on the one hand, the respondent had

to cncouragc additional incentives hke'IPD while rin the orhe'

hand, delays in payment caused nraior setback to the

2',l.

29.
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development work. Hence, the

possess,on stood diluted.

31. 'lIat the possession ofthc unit in queshon had been dclayed on

account of reasons beyond the control ol the respondent lt rs

sLlbmitted that the construction was aifected on account ofthe

Ncl order dated 10.112016 prohibiting 
'onstruction

Gtructural) a.tivityof anv kind in the entir' NcRbvanvp'rson

private or government authority lt was submrtted that vidc rts

order dated 10 11.2016, NGT ptaced sudden ban on the entrv ol

diesel trucks nrore than ten years old dnd said that no vehiclc

from outside or within Delhi willbe permitted to ransport any

consfuction material since the construction activity was

slddenly stopped, after the litting ofthe ban it r'ok some titrrc

lor mobilization ofthe work byvarious agencies employed witlr

32. 'lhat the construction has been completed and the occupatron

certil'lcate for the same has be€n recerved where alter' rhe

respondent has alrcady oifered Possession to the !oDrplailant

However, the complainant being investors do not wrsh to takc

possession as thc realcstate marketisdown and thcre is no salc

in thesecondary market, thishasinitiated the present frivolout

E. Written argumentsby the complainart dated 0510 2020

33. That present complaint has bcen iiled in relation to the unit l'6

101. 3 bedroom, lifestvle room, hdll kit'hcn having an area ol

1760 sq. ft bought under 'Construction Linked Plan situated at

the proied Park Generaiions', reicrred to as "the srid unit"

H
G l:omp!a'nt No.33 of2020

proposed timelnes tor
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herein after, being developed by the respondcnt Admittedlv,

possession ofthe said was to be handed over bv De"mber 2015

as per the flat buyels agreement dated 01.12 2012, hereinalter

"the sai{l Agreement". That the complainant has p'id 99 301' ol

the total net cost ofthe said unit i e., Rs. 79,64,313 64l- in form

olinstalments from 16.08 2o11to 29 o1 2014. As on today, there

is delay ofmore than five yeare in handiDg ovcr the possession oi

That duringthe hedring,this hon'ble authority fo'dulated so'1c

common issues for arguments and has hcard arguments on thr

said rssDes in detail on 18 12?o2a,19 02 2A?l and 2402'2t)21

The issues undcrdiscussion are as iollowir'gl

Effe.t ofunilateral increase in the surlace area;

BuildeCs right to impose cost escalation and

developmental .harges and its extent;

. N.laintainabilityof advancemaintenancecost;

. lmposrtionofCSl,VATandServiceTdx;

. (llauses which nrake a 'flat buver's agreemcnt' unIatr dnd

Definition of valid oifer of poss€ssion and till when thc

delay penalty is to be given and at what rate

35. In the followlng Part of the present slbmissions' each of the

aloresaid issues will be discussed separately

Act,2016,

Estate (Regulation
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"the said Act", has been to bring einciency and

transparency in the real estate sector, both wordi ln{l

mention in the preamble of the said Act The Act hrs

made a very precise eifort to tree th. rnno.ent home

buycr from the whims and caprices ol th-"

unscrupulous promoters. With the atbr.s,!d

jurisprud.nce a refercncetosection 14 oiihc said Act

., A .ursory reading ofthe said section would show tllti

the said section puts a bar o! changc or ih'

specifications and layout ol the

apartments after approval of the san.tioncd Plan'

Provisotosectionl4[2)providesthescopcfor'Min'r

additions or alterations" which should be nec.ssrtated

by th e .ecommcndation ofthe expert opinron and dulv

intimidated to the homebuyer' However, exPlan)li'n

ol ihe sdid proviso spe.iocally mentioos 
'Prtirn

Fy.lusions which do not fallunder categorv olthc said

nennition oi "Minor addinons or alterations'

'structur.l chang€ including an addition to the area or

change in heighf falh under the said exdusions tl'nce'

as per the mandate ol the said Act addinon to thc

Nriace .ould not be made moreover, ater vears ol

allotnrent and Paynent olenore dues without consent

oithe concerned homebuycr Vide the ostensib!F (Jricr

of Possession' d.ted 2610 2019, surface arca ol the

said unit has been in.reased liom 1760 sq. ft to 1811
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t reason alone, the said offer ofpossession

the eyes oflaw. The said letter affects no

Lbilities between the Parties.

GURUGRAM

rightsand lir

n No one is allowed to take advant'ge olhis/h€r own

wron8.ln relation to the said unit there is already r

delay of six years in handing over oithe sard unit lrthe

.omplrrndnt wPre to be 'hrrgpo 
or rnflalron'r\

adjustments irom presentdav, thcn it would amo"nt kl

uniust enrichment of Pronoter based on his own

wrongs causing immense iniustice Wh€n this hon'blc

authority dealt with the present issue at hdnd in

virenater Singh Vs BPTP Ltd in CC/693/2019' th'

rbllowing condusions were arrlved at

t. DPlot n.anale@nalLh! laled 6enttrtL
o nbut;bte bri? ftspandenLthecanpta)rant
hn\ nole tle DovnenLqth)n ln? HoN^'t iLts

o ndk,.fiod thot the lst nloLn tndea

.onhues tu n.rtoe Nnh the posqt al Ln!

.nd the canolainatu nunnat'ehain obhvtau'

.t *tr u;Ne6ot true la HPnn th'

."-"t-"a Bheld ? tlPdk b?at \A9" aJrh?

on;u rowdnts.anerotdckn
n Even clause 12.12 ol the said stipuldted agr'ement

stipulated that 5% variation in lhe cost rs to be

absorbed by the Promoter. However,shockingly in the

said ostensible oifer of possession' dated 26'10 2019

a whopping cost of Rs.690660/_ towards rhc 
'ost

es.alation and Rs 6,82,880/- towards the development

charges have been imposed uPon the complainant
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withoutany rhyme or reason. Such demand

illegal and liable to be quashed but is also

example ofillegaldemand by the builder

Whcn this hon'ble authority dealt with the prcs'nt

l\sue Jr tsdnd .n Virend{ Singh V. APTP Ltd in

Cc/693/2ot 9, the lo\owing .onclusio ns were dtjv'd

17. De ontt for Rt61612/ ta|otds odronce

hainten onc e c h og.s i s il I e gal a n d at a.A) r91v e t

The tenden.y to charge the homcbuyer tur

maintenance of an aPartmcnt and proiect of whj'h

he/she has not been given possession ol desPite

passase ofyears is untortunately has be.omea practrft

of almost all promoters. such advance maintenanLe

charges add insult to the iniurv of the home buveF

Vide the said ostensiblc 'offer of posscssion' dated

2610.2019, following cost under the head ot

maintendDce cost has been imposed on the Promoterr

'Sewage treatment plant .harges' oi Rs 16,027l , '':ltb

membe6hiP charges of Rs 1,00,000/", [cc+FF+Pr]l(l

charges' oi Rs.1,81,000/ Again, such charges havc

been imposed on the complainant without any

explanation or backed by tho authority ol atry lxb

These charges are illegal dnd are liable to be quash'd

t.

.!
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.i 'rhat coodsand Services Tax (CST) came into eifccton

01.07.2017. Admitted, possession of the said unit was

to be offered on or before o:J.12 2015. Hence, the

'deemed possession' would be considered otr

03.12.2015andthen,CSTwasnotinforce lhesaidtax

is not applicable to the present disPute at hand an'l a

demand oi Rs1,44,350/ towards a tax which is n'i

applicableto the Presentdispute at hand is rllegala'd

is 1iab1e to be qudhed. The applicabilitv oiServi'e Tax

and VAT as per law is not dcnied however' rh'

promoter in the interestoftransParency may be asked

to explain thebasis ofthese chargesand furnish a fredr

denand with detailed explanations The presPnt

demands are inflated excessivelv rnd 3re liabl' n)

t The Hon'ble SuPreme Courlotlndia has time a!d again

condemned the arbitrary, unfair and one-sided n"hrrc

of the agreemenG which the builders comPel the

innocenthome buyers to enter into and apex courthas

gone beyond the mandate of these agreemenis to

restitute the innocent homebuye6' ln a r"'nt
judgment dated 24.08.2020 in w9 c'lr' Arilur

Rehman Khan Vs. DLF Southem Homes PvL Lkt'Ihe

Apex Courthas reiterated the aforesard view and held

in paragraPh z4asfollowing
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"24 A lotlu@ ol the dqdoper ta conpl! wth the

.ont octuot obligation to ptuvide the tor b o fat
purch$et within o corttu.tuollt sttpulo.ed penod

anauhts ta o de[tckncy. fhere is o lautt,
shortcmiq ot inadequdc! in the nortft md
nohhdolpefurnd e whkh hd been undertoken
b be wrfqned in pu6uance o[ rhe con.ro.t in
elotion to th. se1i.. The upreeoh "seruice in

sation 2 (1) (a) ean, a etuice ofony deYtiptiat
eh|h it node ovoiloble .o Potentidl uvd tneltding
the pnvkian of focit ni.s i n con nedion with (onohs
arher things) hausing con$ruction Uhder Section

t4t1) t?), the tunsdreion alrhe.ortunu tarun
e^tend\ h dne.ans d. oppork pa.tv tnter oho La

renave the deficienc! ln rh. YNtce th question.

lntnhsic b rhe iurisdicrlat which hos been

cant'efted ro dnecr rhe renovol ola deficier.! in
e ice is rh. prcvlsbn ol @nPenntian os a
neasu€ ol tstitution to a lot burer lot the detar
which h6 been o.cBioned by the dewloPet berohd
ie penod w htl wht n Pa$.son *os ro be

honded d.r to the pufthaxt Flar pur.hos.d
effet osony ond har$n.hl os a re k ol the

d.toulr oI the developt Ftor pnfthos?rt note
l4rnaaE ,e$4eB n regad to th? luturc
caue ot th.n tues hosd ol rh? Jld whtch hos been

pu.chas.d b.ns @ottdbte lor ue dn.l oc.uPation

Ih?v t.at,not .xp.c@no.s aE b.hed \9h.n the

d.wlair B h the p@ht cw 
" 

guiltv ot o de lat
ot /eo6 n the tualln?nt oJ o .odtunuat
abneonon fo uphotd th. conknnon ol the

dev;lapet that rh. Jtot 6uye. * .o6trdn.a b! Lh?

temt ol th. oad.d rute tdtpecnv. .J the notuft
at exre ol delar @otd resuh in o nisothose ol
tu*k.. unAoubadly,6 th6.ourt hetd th Dhondo,

courE atdlaotil! wuld hold ponies da\9n to o

ontru.tuot barqon Equallt k. coua tannot be

oblwious to the one4ided norue ofaBlswhich ore

dtutted by and ra P.oect the interctr ol the

deeeloryt Porlionzht con*touslr d*igned
ftnzdies in the CP A.t 1986 ta P

Wh?re, os i4 the pft ent.ose therc has b.e^ o 9r6t
d.tav n de hondtnq avet olpos.$Dn betord Lh?

canituruatt! srputotett d.bt we ort .learl! ol the

vEw rhor th? tunsdknan oJ th. .arsune. Iotun ta

o*otd lun ond ftotunoble con
nrtunL ol B Paw?r o aR.t th? rcnavat ol o

ComplaLntNo ll of2020
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del.iehc! in etutce k natconetutned b! the Ems
of a rate wlltch is prevnbed in ar unlan borson

The law laid down in the aforesaid judgment h

applicable to the present conplaint. As per lhe.lause

2 11 otthe said agreement the dDlay in payme!t by the

complainant has be made good by a payment oi

interestollS% perannum compounded quarterly on

rhe delayed amuunrs by he ro-'D rilonr. llo{e\e' 'n

dause 3.3 of the said agreement delay in Srant ol

possession bythe Respondentis to becompensated by

providinga delay Penalty otRs 5 per sq ft Per month

A simple comparison otclaDse 2.11 and 3.3 ol th. said

agreement shows the unfair, biased and oneirded

nature ofthc said agreement. The said example is not

exhausuve and is just another dause oi the sa'd onc

$ded and unjust agreement. Binding down the

homebuyers to the terms oithe sald unjust agreement

would cause immense injustice and i.reparable losses

.! A valid offer oi possession could only be made .fter

getting an aPproval of competent authorities in the

form of occupancy certifi.ate and completion

certificate. The said valid offer of possession cannot

contain terms which ar€ outrightly in violation of the

said Act lncreasing surface areas vide the ostensible

possession letter dated 26.10.2019 was one of such

.l
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prohibited acts. That dause alone made the said letter

illegaland non-est in law. Further, thesaid letterdated

26.10.2019 imposed advance maintenance charges

which are illegalin nature It imposed taxes which are

not backed by the law of 1and. Such an ofler of

possession in violation ofthe law ofthe land is no oifer

or pu\\es.ron and I rnnoL drre,I dn) r thr and lirbrlr 4

among the parties. Hence, to the date no valid oller nr

possession has been given to the complainant and rhP

delay penalty is liable to be charged till the date of

actualhanding over ofthe possession. The raic oidel,v

interest payable bythe promoterin case oidefault has

been provided tor thesaid Act explicitlv which in ract is

codincauon olvarious.ase laws laid down bvthe lpex

36 Copies ofallthe relevant docum ent5 hav€ been filed a!d plac'd

oD the recDrd Their authenticity is not in dispute' He'cc, the

complaint can bc decided on the basis of these undisputcd

do.umentsand submhsion Bade by the parties

F. lu risdiction of the authority

37 The authority observed that it has territorialas well as subjcct

matier iurisdiction to sdiudi.ate the present comPlaint rbr the

reasons given below

F. I Territon.l lurtdiction

As per notification no.

issDed by Town and

c.mblaint No 33of2020

dated 74.72.201,71l92 /2017 -7 tCP
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jurisdiction ofRealEstate Regulatory Au thority, Gurugran shall

be enore Curugram Distri.t forallpurpose with otli.es situa!ed

in Gurugram. In the Present case, the project ih question is

situated withiD the plannrng area ol Guru8ram District

therefore this authority has coDplete territorial iurisdidion to

deal with the present comPlaint.

F, Il Subiect matteriurisdiction

The authority hascomplete jurisdiction to decide the conrplai't

regarding non comPliance of obliSations by the promoter as

herd insimmi Sikko v/s M/s EMAAR McF Ldn'l

Ltd. (complaint no. 7 ot 201a) leaving aside conpelsatjot

whi.h is to be decided by the adiudrating oificer ilpursued bv

the comPlainant at a later stage. The said d'cision of the

authdrity has been upheld by the Harvana RealEstate APpellatc

Tribunalinitsiudqementdated03.ll.2020,inaPPealnos s2&

64 of2o18 titled as Emaor MeF Lani! Lt !. V. Sinmi Sikko ond

G. Findingsonthe objectiohs raised by the respondent'

c,l obiection regarding untimely Payments done bv

38 1he respondenthas contended thatthe complainanthas maile

deiaults ln making payments as a resultthereof, thc resPo dcnt

had ro issue a reminrter lerter dated 19 02 2020 .l:usp I I I of

the buyer's agreementwherein it is stated that timely payment

ofinstalment is the essencc ofthe transaction, and the relevant

dause is reProduc€d below:

compla ntNo 3l oi?0?0
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"11, TIMELY PAY ENf 1S THE ESJENCE OT THIJ

ACREEM ENT, rcEM I NATIO N, AN D FORFE ff N R I

11.1(o) (i) rinett PalnenL' ol eo.h instat ent olthe
roral le@tiderutio i e., b6ic ele Pnce otu arher
chorses os stated h.rein is rhe .snce ol this
tunturion /qq1en ht ln coe pornen' ol onv

'nstom?nt 
o! denanded bv the rthr/Conlim'ng

eo,t 6 delat?d o1on! e.ountwra^oe@t o' oo 'ol
,av1eat ol the innold.nt is nodt- th?4 th. Prt ho*'
(t) shotl paj fi.E:t on rh. o\ou"t due @ 1e% p'a

;;n@"dded auod?rtv- Ho"'@'. tlth? Pulhaein
h ; b nok? cmqlet. Pa)ne ul ont ol t\?
''^rot-"nr. 

-,t, nea|i Ltnn 3 Folttslrcn the

due dor. il the oubrondins onourL rhe

@ttet/cufuhins pottv na! or iLt nle dilfttion
hrlen .h; ahount of E n.n noner, interest o'rned
tw@th.r Pod o. aot) oa ott ddord pavdenB Lll the

aok ot kmnoton and ar]' othet oaount ot tur
efu obL lotua o.ludig bto\etoq' 

'hatqes 
paid

b; rh. selle,/raafimns Pag to th. btukttn 'oe
rie baohnl B don' throusr abruL?t ond tn su'h a"
*n o,1ttot."nt *toh stond can'elt?d o4d th'
Pufthe4st sholl btLlwnr no ngrt I'eaot tnr'r4l
.^ d. soiit,tdndtr"5dk./ aoaltnis Paav iatl
hot. rhe nnhr @ s?ll th. satd lat to onr orhe' PNn
la) lttl li. S.th/ Coalrnns Podt sholl ot\b be

enn.led to t.nnote/.o h. el t h' ollat n'h |'n tn' 
" 

le nt

of deladt of ant ol the t tn' ond condnions al rhis

a p pl i c o r i o n / os e e n. n, "

39. At the outset, it isrelelantto commenton th€ said clause of the

agreement i.e., "11. TIMELY PAYMENT lS THE ESSENCE OF

AGREEMENT, TERMINATIOIV, 4,{D FORTEITURE" wherein the

payments to be made bythe comPlainant had been subjected to

altkinds ofterms and conditions. The draftingofthh clause and

in.orporatjon of su€h conditions are not only vague and

un.erta,n but so heavilv loaded in favor of the promoter and

against the allonee that even a single default by the allottee in

making timety payment as per the pavment Plan may result in
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termination of the said agreement and fori?iture oithe earncst

mon6y Moreover, the authority has obserued that despite

cornplainant being in default in making timely pavments, the

respondent has not exercised his discretion to terminate the

buy€r's agreement. The attention olauthority was ako drawn

towNrds clause 11.3 ofthe flat buyer's agreement whereby the

complainant shallbe liable to paythe outstandinS dues ioSether

with interest @ 180/o p.a compounded quarterlvor such hrgher

rate as may be mentioned in the noti.e for the period ofdelav in

making payments. ln tac! th€ respond.nt has charged deldv

pdyment interest as per .lause 11.3 ol the buyer's agre€ment

and has notterminaled the agreernentin terms ofclsus€ 11'1of

the buyer's agreement. ln other words, the resPondent has

already charged Penalized interest from the complainant on

account of delay in making pavments as per the pavment

schedule However, aiter the enactment o f the Act of 20 15' th c

position has.hange.l. Section 2(za) ofthe Act provrdes that the

ratc ofinterestchargeable lrom lhe allolteeby the promoter' in

case of default, shallbe equalto the raie ofintere'r which th'

promoter shall be liable to pav the allottee, In cas' of defaulr

Therefore,interestonthedelaypaymentsfron theconrplainant

shall be charged at the Prescribed rate ie' 9'300/0 bv the

respondent which is the same as is being gr'nt€d to the

complainant in case ofdelav Posession charges

Obleclion reqrrding ,urisdidion ol aulhorir\ s'r'l'
Uuvert agremenr "tecur.a Priorlolhe regitrralion nr

rhe proiect under REPut.

GII

ComplarntNo 13of2020
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40.TherespondenthasraisedacontentionthattheaEreementstha!

were executed prior to the registration of the project under

RERA shall be bjnding on the parties and cannot be reopen'd

When, both the parties being sigoatory to a duly e\ecuted ftlA

rld outol rpc drlldnd { ir\out dny undue rnnu, n.e o|o'r' i' n

the terms of FBA would be binding so agreed upon between

41.The authority is olthe view that the Act 
'owhere 

provrdes' 
'or

can be so conslrued, thdt all previous agrecments will be rc-

hntl,nlhat{4r4cre'ulpdPnortothPrpgr'lrdrro olih'prol I

under RERA or atter cominginto iorce otthe Act'llerefore' th0

provisions oltheAct, rules and agreement have to b' read and

interpreted harmoDiously ilowever, if the Act has Provided Ior

dealing with ce.tain speciilc provisions/rinraiion rn a

specific/particular manner, then thatsituation will be dcalrwrth

in accordance with the Act and the rules after the date olcoming

into force of the A.t and the rules. NumDrous provisions oi the

Act save the provisions ot the agreements m'd' betwccn th'

buyere and sellere. The said contention has been uphcld in thc

randmark judgmeDt ol rveel komal Reoltors Subufion PvL Lt'l'

vs. UOI and ohes. (w.P 2737 oJ 2017) which provides as

1ls underthe Dtuvisionsafseedon la,rhedelo!in
hondo. over th. oatrtsean would b? ount?d ltun

. da;e n.ntoned nth?ogaew lortuteent?r'd
into by the prcnote. and the allon pnd to n'
r.dt\rroLaa undt REM Und?r the Pralitioat o1

RER,,,the Dnnoz.EgwenaJo.tt ! h 4v6? Ih' dot?

at onpkibn ol poPn on,t d{lo rhe sone undt-
\"n'.r4 The RERAdoetnat rcltenptote rdn n9 oJ
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canrrcc. be.a@n rh. llor Purchoter antt the

'122. rle how oheadt dtiusd that above sroted

pniions ol the PTRA,P not tettosw'Lw tn not Le
fh2v nov b en. .@nt b? hod49 a etw\n\' ^r
ouis,"iruat'vz enet atL tnen on tnat stuuld 'r?
;ohd Y ol th? Pravison' al REPA 'o"no' 

b?

.t ateToei t * piatanenL s corp?t?ht enoqtl to

botdoi tan havna Qtaipedre at ft@oatw eflt'L
A1N rn be ev.a lro 

"o 
to ofle't tub'iths d'suns

L.ntuttuot na\i b.$@n fie podi?t '" tne to'ser
.Lbh, iterc'; we do aoL hav? on! daubt i aur r'nd

at the RLRA tas b@n lraF d 'n tht torsa publt'

Dkrtlon o iotoush ttndt old dt'r$hn iod? ot

ehnh;n t.*1 br th' s@dhg cadd ue?a"dS"tnL
ton;t?? whin <ubdt@d tE d'to J rePod '

42. Also, i. appeal no. 17 3 of ZOlg tltled as Mdgic Eye DeveloPer

PvL Ltd, vt. lshwer Slngh Doiiva, ln order dated 17 12 20 19

the Haryana Real Estate Appellate Trlbunal has observed

3a lhutl?.pnq nvE^ at.oJuQ\otddt\u$ion we

, @ ot tho Lonedet ed oon@n thot th. proeision\ rl the

Atort au6t rtnaoLnle bsane '\t 
rnap{aL@n

-"o-*w 

rtene in tos of&lav h rh. ollet/d twtv
ol poesbn 6 Pet rh. rtnt odd tondttont ot tne

oni@nd tat eitheotlotke\ra \e ?nrttedtuthe

;e u *t d ito: ed p rs*to n c h o'se t un th e ka ta nr b te

,.k at ht?fttt ospnvtded tn Rule 1s alLhr tuk\ond

"". ntld rnlotr and nta\nnobtu rr(t al

co-*nsoton nention"a in tne osrueneftJateh 6

noble to b. tonont|'
qS rhe 

"ere;."nt 
"ar" 

sacrosan't save and erlePt ror the

provisions which have been abrogated bv the Act itselt

Further. it is noted that the builder_buyer agreements have

been executed in the mannerthatthere is no scoPe left to the

allottee to negotiate any of the clauses conteined therein

Therefore, the authoritv is of the view that the charges payable

undervarious heads shallbe pavable as per the agreed terms
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Itheagreement subjectto the condition that

n accordance wiih the Plans/permissions

the resPective departments/comPetent

.enotin contravention olany otherAcl rules,

tions, directions issued thereunde. and are

e or exorbitant In nature

G.lll obiection reg.rding complainant is in br€ach ol
.greement for non_invo.ation of arbit.,tion,

44 The respondent has raised an obiection tor not 
'nvokrng

arbitration Proceedings as per the provisions ol flat buyer's

agreement which contains provisions regarding rnitiation o'

arbiration proccedings in .asc of breach of agreenrcnt 1-h'

followingclause has been incorporated wr'tarbitration in rh'

'33- t)kput? R.mlunon hv Arb retion
Att o. anr dtsoutet otistnq anrala' bLcntng !Po4 al

h retoi;nbih?km'attt!tct??de i.tudosth'
nLe, oftatq o1.l wl'ditvalth. t ttt th'1ot ond tn"
rue;nw nahts ond obtgonons ol th' PadEs shatt b?

et)kd odi;obl,/ bv nutuol dt*rsbn tottins w\tcn

Lh. nne thoi be e t?d finush otb ru on' Ir?
otunrution d1oll be g.vened b! the arbitturion antt

canciliatian Acl 1996 or oht ttd'u'ory
onzdn nBlnodficatbls iento lot 'h? 

ttne bans
t"*. t h? ahitrut;on Drcc?ediat rho b. h?td ot a"
;ppruu ha lo.onol h N?n Delht bv o Sot' Arb drar
n;o :hott b? opponkd b, 'i? Mohasig Dtre' rot ol
rhz Pttet ond whov det nton t\oh be lnot ond btatttis
Lbon rh. Dod'er fhe Pu1hase4, hPftbt . ftn:
'i- r. 

"t ",t 
r.* *.a",t." a th'soppa ntne4t ot

,n" sot" e,a'wo, oj i'" uo,ogis Dn'ctot ol the

s.lt?r. e*n i tr? pe9" ro opPatted as o sal'
Arbnoto. r dn .dPloYe odrrca oI th?

s.lkt/Confi m ry Po iY at 
^ 

o' t
th? iett.r/ Conti.n'ne PorO ond th' Put'hd\?tt\)

ina ao! h\tdad'ns tu"I
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retationship/.annection, the Pu..hoe4, shall hove

na doubb o\ ta the independ,nee arinpartQlly althe
sad Sote Atbitmtat. The Cou s ot New 0eItu ahd D.lhI
hgh Caud at Ne\| Dethi olane sholl have the
jutkdicaon '

45. The authority is of the opinion that the iurisdrction oi the

authority.annot be fettered by the existence of an arbLtration

clause i. the buyefs dgreenrent as it may be noted drat seltion

79 olthe Actbars the jurisdi.tion ofcivil.ourtsabout any nratter

whi.h lalls within the purview of this authorrty, or the Re,l

Estate ApPellate Tribunal. Thus, the intention to render such

disputes as non arbitrable seems to be clcar' Also, scclon 88 oi

the A.tsays that the Provisions ofthis Act shallhe in addrtion to

and not in derogation of the provisions oiany other ldw lbr thc

time being in force Further, the authorrty I'rrs r'lianre ot

catena ofjudgments of the LIon'ble Supreme Court, particularlv

\nvational See.ts CorPorotion Linited v M- Madhusudhan

Reddy &Anr. (2072) 2 \CC 506, wherein it has been held at

the remedies provided under the Consum.r Protection ALt arc

in addiuon to and not in derogation oithe othcr laws in iorLe,

consequ€ntly the authoritywould not b{! bound to refcr P!rties

to arbitration eveD ifthe agreenent behdeen the parti's had 'rt

arbitration clause. Therefore, bv applying same analogv thc

presence ofarbitration clause could not be 
'onstrued 

to take

away thejurisdiction oi the authonty

46 Further, in,4rraO siDgn an.! ors v Enonr MCF Land Ltd ond

ors.. Consumer.ose no.7o1 ol2015 deei'led on l3'07 2017

the National Consumer Disputes Redressal commission, Ne{

Delhi (NCDRcl has held that the arbrtration clause in

Compl.iht No 33 of2020
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agreements between the comPla,nants and builders could not

circumscribetheiurisdictlon olaconsumer.Therelevantparas

are reproduced below:

''49. Support b the dbow view is oltu lent by Ssrion
?9 ofth. re.enrlv eno.ted R.al Enol, IR.gutond ond

D.;loDn.nO Ad, t016 lJot thod \he Reot Enat.
acr1. s.aon n af rh. etd A.r ftods ot lolowt-
'79.'sat ol iun;r.ion No cgtt ,oud d'ott ho@

Dnsdt.Lon .o .nknoD ony tun o, Ptuc.e.ttng in
fts.d ot ont dofti |'hreh th. Autho 4 ot the

od\dkaiae oJlar u .he App.ttat. Tttbuhol is

.;/awet d br ot und.r ths Aa ro d?kmthe a4d na

ninct4n rholl be edntud b! ont 
'aud 

ot othet
oittono it es*t ol ont *oon LoL.n o' to bt rok'4

'a 
puaio*c oj ony po*r co"tttred bv ot lnd't th^

It con thtt b. &.n thot the eid prcviion dpdsslv
ouns$.iuntdtdbnolth'c'v co,d 4 retP'tt olalt
aadzt ;hich th. R.ol E roi F.sulo@tt Authonry.
..tobtil},..] mdet Sub'wtion (1) of kction 20 or th'
Adiutt,cotns ollcet. oppot4t.d la'tu 

'nb'*'ton 
ltl

o;s.cuon ,1 at th. R.ol E to@ Appcttont fnbunal
;nobtsh.d undet s..uo\ 43 oJ tt. RNI E*or' Ad' tt
.rbo*znd ro det.mth.- H.nc.,,n vt.v ofihe btndtns

aiiu-o[tt'" uon'at" supn^"c*nn A Agoea !
ltuotut, the nar?,/dttpur.t wht'h lt' AurhMn5

",i*in a,ot tstot" tct oo 
"npN.red 

@ 
'l"tde.

oP non'aiittubL noroithnanding on Arbinorian
A.d.nenr b.N?.h rh. padt.s to tt't 

'olrea 
Bnrch'

t; a tdry. danL od snitot to th? dBPut" Iathl, for
@lution undet th. Conen tAcL

sa Can*ou.n.lr. q. ulh.lbnnglt "lzLt th'
oaune,6 on b;hotl oJ th. suild.t ond hatd rhat on

A;bi|etion Ctot* tl th. a@'noud ktnd o[
Aoden.nE b.tue.a rhe Conpto1onB and th?

B-utde, .annot drunstibe .h? luntdktio4 ol a

Caflnel Foru, not|9ithstonding 
'h' 

an'hdmnts
nod. to S.etion I ol t\e Arbiiorion AcL"

47. While considering the iisue of maintainabilitv of a complaint

before a consumer fo.um/commission in the fact olan existing

arbitration clause in the builder buver agreement, the hon'ble

Supreme Court in c.se Utled.s M/s E',r',aor NGF Lznd Ltd V
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Altdb Singh in revision petition no.2629'30/2018 in civil

oppeol no.23512'23513 ol2017 decided on 1012 201a has

upheld the aforesa,d judgemetrt ot NCDRC and as provided in

Article 141of the Constitution oflndia, the law declared by the

Supreme Court shalt be binding on all courtswithin the teritorv

oftndia and accordlngly, the authoritvis bound by the aforesaid

view. The relevant Paras are of the judgement passed bv the

Supreme courth reProduced below:

-25. This Coun in rh. enes ol iuttgnenB as naoctd

oba@ .onnd.ftd th. ptuvisions ol contuner

Ptur.ction Act, $A6 os tll 6 Atbitmrion AcL 1996

ond lad dowl ,l,ot .onplo' 'n&t tonsrnet
Ptut cLion Act beiaa o \p?ciol Ened! d'spt@ 6'E
b.ins on aiintion oga?nenL th' pm'e?dtngs

h.fo.c rantun t Fotun hor. to 9o on dhd 40 'mt
c;da t d bY Con a?' Fo n on ftlecnlg th'

".a.aton. ime B mfl la' 4ot rk$ms
;na.din"t lnd con:une' Ptur4tun kt on the

ttadh ;n atu rund oere'n'nt bl Ad' la96 Th'
,,-itr mat casnq prctection Act is o retu'dr
Dtu\;eo b o .ontuan when thet E o d'l"t tn ohv

"nod\ o' eNt?s fhe .oaelonL n ohs on! olt'sonon

1n witis nod. bv o co ptoino hot ols bt'n

",,ro,nei 
in stn'oi z(,) ol tt'" tn rn' red'dt uld"

;h. r nq Pruteton 4d i: tonlned to 'odplo'nt
be conenet os defih'd und'r the act lor 'tel4t 

or

;elickn.ies.oued bt o *Nk? oftvtdet the theao

d;d o quQk Qned!notbeth ptu't&dro rh'' sua''

"ia t te oUzi a,a pu'po* oJ th' A't as no 
'ed

48. Therefore, inview olthe above judgements and consideringthe

provision of the Ac! the authonty is of the view that

complainant is wetl wlthin their rights to seek a sPecial reDedy

avaitabte in a beneficialAcr such as the consumEr Protection

Act,1986 and Act of2016 instead of going in for an arbitration'

Hence, we have ro hesitauon in holding that this authoritv has
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II, tindings on the relietsoughl bt the complainant

49. Reliel sought by the complainant 'Ihe complainant has

sought followinS reliefG):

i. Direct the respondent to pay interest at the prescribed

rate for cvery nonth of delay till the actual handing over

ofthe possession ofthe said unit to the complai!,nt

50 l! the present conplain! th€ complainant rntends to cono!ue

with the projed and is seeking del.y possession chargcs as

provided utrder the proviso to s.ctro! 18(1) of the A.t. s.c

18(11proviso reads as under

GURUGRA[/ Compla ntNo l3 of2020

thecomplaiDtandthatthe

reLrred to arbifation

Provid.d ior where an ollo.re. doet not ihtend ta

wthdtuw ftan the ptuject, he rhotl be poid bv th.
pnno|r, ihrerest lat .nry nonth ol delot, titl the

honding awt oJ rhe pases@n, or such Nre os nav be

pEvnbed'

51. Clause 3 1 oi the flat buyeis agreement provides for handing

over ofpossession and is reproduced below:

"Seiion 73: - Retum ol anount and compensotion

13(1) tl the wanobrlutts taconptetz at Bunabte La

liw pas5sion aI an oportmehLploaor bulAin9,

3.1 subject ta Foft. MaPuE, 6 delned in etoue 1a

ond trfthq subjed to the Ptrchavt(s) having

anpfiea with oll iE obhgotiohs under rhe rems and
contli.nns of this Asreehenr atu the PuEhovt@ n.t
beno n dekun under any Pott aJ thts Agrc?nent
in.tua\q but not lmted to th. unelt Poyd.nt ofeo.h
and every in,.otnent althz rotal sol. cahsiderotion
including Dc, stonp Du.! ond athet chotges ond olso
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subred ta the Purhoe4, hovng.onPhed ||tth ott

larn.tities ot daLLhento.on os Prelx bed bv the

Seuer/canfmns Pdny, tte Sette./carfmos Pon|
propoes ta hontl over th? Phlscol po$?ssan al the

sui.l unit ta the PmhaPr(, wthin n peno.t ol 36
nanths L.h the dote ald{*ian al the Flot 1]!v?6
Ao.eenent traFa'F"d Po4aa) th'' P-' ho'q(-)
;dh. o4'( "d -ndq\ta4o\ in oe
setter/connmins Panv shall addnian|ltv be en'tled
toa petioa a[130 doys (Ga@ Penad) rli.he?tPt,r
olrhe said conntnent Peria.t ta oltaw Iot tr4trn!
wrk on,1 lhns dtul puBuns the odupan.!
certilcok et han ])TcP undetthe Ad tn E\PedaI
the PAect PorkCen.radans'

52. Admissibility ofgrace Perio.l The promoter has proposed to

hand over the possession of the said unit within period ol :16

months from the dateofexe.ution olagreement ln the present

complain! the d.te oi execution of agreemenr is 03 12 2012

Therefore, the due date ofhanding over possession conres out to

be 03.12.2015. It is further provided ir agreemcnt that

promoter shall be entitled additionallv to a grace period of 180

days for finishing work and filing and obtaining the occuPan'v

rerrin.ate etc. from DTCP. As a matter olfact,lrom the Perusal

oioccupation certil'lcat€ dated 20.09.2019 it is implied that the

promoter applied ior oc.upation certificate onlv on 28 06 2019

whtrn ts laLet rhan 180 ddyi rron rhp dua ddtp or Po:\.ssr' n i4'

15.07 2016. The clause clearly implies that the grace period s

asked forfilingandobtaininEoccuPation certificate,theretoreas

the promoter applied lor the occupation ce jii'ate much late'

than the statutory period of 180 davs he does not rulnl the

crireria for grant ofthe grace period., As per the settled law one

cannot be auowed to take advantage of his own wrongs'

Accordingly, this grace Pe.iod of 180 davs cannotbe tllowed to

Compla nt No 13uf2020
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the promoter. Relevant clause regarding grace pcnod is

reproduced below: -

''CLauro3 1 . ..I]le Purchoe4, astee, and
undestardt thor the setter/canlrnits Po r shatt
addittanolly be entitled ta o grcce p?liad al130 doyt,
olk. d Pt t! ol the e d c.n n i t ne n. pe nod ta at taw Ia.
I n tsh i n g wark on d I I i ng a r d abtoi ntns & e accu poria n

c{rf.ok d..lron DTCP Lnd,rthe Act in respe.r al
rh ? praj e.t P ork ce ner anons'

53 Admissibility oldelaypossession charges at prescribed rate

of iDterest The .onplainant i! seekrng delay possesson

charges at the prescribed rate of interest on amount already

pard by him howevcr, proriso to section l8 provld.s that whetu'

an allottee does notintend to withdraw trom the proje.t, he shall

be paid, by the promoter, interest tor evcry mo.th oldelay, till

the handing over ot possession, at such rate as mav be

prescribed and it has been prescribed under rul. I s or ihe rules

Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

HARERA
Complr nr No ll of2020

RLte 1s, Ptuscflbed rute ol lnterest- lProetso tt
section 12, sectioa 7A dnd sub sqtton [1) on.l
subtecdon (7) of *ckon lel

(1) For the pt.pBe oJ ptovko.o ection 12:ection
1s; and sub-e.tiors (1) ond (7) af Ydkh 1r, the

ihterest ot the rute pte{nbed siall be the Sto.e

Bank af tndid hishetr norginol cost aJ tendtns

Ptuvdq) thot tn eae the state Bark al lhdia
norynotcostallending late [Mct R) tsno.in use

t shall be replaLed by such b?nchnatk lendtng

oteswhnh.he srok Bonk ol tndio nov lx ton
tim! totinelarlendihg to the generul publn.

54. The legislature in its whdom in the subordinate leghlation

underthe provhion olrule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the

pres.ribed rate ofinte.est.The rate olinterestso determined bv
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the legislature, is reasonable and ilthe said rule is rollowed to

award the interest, it will ensure unilorn practice in all the

cases. The Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in Emaar

MGILand Ltd.vs. simmiSikk observed as under

''54 Tokirs th? cose frcn ohathetanste the olt" "
wos anl! en.icled ta the delolerl pass?$tan

,narye ,nh"" a^lt at t^" akotP'tS D.''oh
pet Fa-th a. pe.,to"-/ tB a[th? R-.e'\ Ag ""d?4t
l.r the periad aI such detot;\|he.eot the pron"t't
||os entnled to interen @ 24% per annun
canpounded at the tine al cwrv at'tee'ttnt)
naolnent lar the deloted Povnent' thelunctDnsol
the Au.hariqnnbunat are to vJesuatu the nbrest al
th. oggtieved peten, ho! be th, ullaiee or th?

ptunoter Thedshtsal.heportiesdh ta be boh']httd
ord nuu be equitable. The Prcnatet cornot b'
a owea b bke undle ddvontose of his danh'te
po t'onoid@e,ptoittt? n1"d olth?hon bu)t'\
rh.T.thnot,.dbNhou to tare r'a i'td"'u a4

the lesi5totive ina;t i.e., ta prcred the ntetest ol the

corsLn.B/attorees in the real enote secta' rhe

douses ol the Bure r' r Ag ree ne n t entercd th ta be tuee n

oe Doap, o.e or-s,ied. "^1o 
t ono "nPo'orabb

L^" q'o"L ol .ntae at d.ta."d
paseuan. Therc dft vanaus athe, claues tn the

Buyer\ Ap.eenent *ht h give eee Pi ng Pose{ to the

hnnoter ta con.et the olornent ond Ia*)t the

oaor^r pa'd rhu' the ''n: aad 'r^ar'an' tt\P
Bu\q. Atftea?nt dakd 0905 -014 otP a ta'a Jar
'tipd u\an on ) "n?6orobh. 

ond th' \oa" 'hott
eanstitu/, rhe unlair ttude pructtce an the part afth'
on\at* llee qpe- al dt\'nnnrto^ ktq' a"d
\ondtbl' ol ttu B!r"f< Agae'bnt ttt hot b" lral
ondbindtnq."

55. Consequently, as per web$te of the State Sank of India ie'

ldtll././5!i!oxr the marginal cost of lending rate (in short

\-e., OB.O4.2O2! is 7.30v0 Accordinglv, the

presoibed rate olinterest will be marginal cost of tending rate

+2% i.e..930%.



56. The dennition ofterm'interest'as denn€d under section 2(7al

of the Act providesthat the rate ofinterest chargeablc trom thc

allottee by the promoter, in cdse ofdelault shall be equal nr thc

rate of interest whrch the promoter shall be liable to pay the

allottee, in case ol default. The relevant section is reproduced

trk?r poPbP b)

Lh? Po\aProl lnP J alP" o.l^l \x r tr b?

Lr"tonaua^ -to' t\e PrtPo* oltt '' t 'r'e
t n; t ak ot hPt 6- t ho'seobk lt on -ne D o' t ro b' t hc

D.anorer, in cose af defoulr, shall bP equotb rh? rate

al intercsrehich the ptunoter shall be lgble ta pav the

allotte e, i n e oe ot de fault
rhe hterctr Poroble 6! .he prunater 

'o 
the attatee

\h" be loa L\e do ? Lhe D'onotet t? d\Pd 'h"
ar-ulto, on/pa't he-ol nttth" daLe Lt" aqoudLot
p-'L h?rolontlraer'tu "or- t"t-dotd o^t'h'
interestpotnble bv the olottee ta the prcnatzt \holl
be lron th. datP th. dllottee delaultt )n Patnent t o t he

Ptunatettillthe dote it 6 Potd;

57 Thercfore interestonthedelavpaymentsiromthe'omplainant

shall be charged at the prescribed rate ie',9300/0 bv thc

respondcnt/promoter which is the sahe as is being granted to

the complainant in case oidelaved possession charges

58 On consideration ot the documeots available on record aid

subnissons made by both the parties,the authority is satrslied

that the respondent is in contravention oi the section 1L(41(al

ofthe Act by not harding over possession by the due date as Irer

the agreement By virtue of 31 of the flat buyels agreemcnt

executed between the parties on 03 12 2012, the posse$ion ot

the subiect unit was to be delivered within 36 months iiom the

date ol execution or agreement i.e., 03 12 2015"lherei're' the

due date of handiog over possession is 0312 2015' As tar as

HARERA

Gt]IUGRA[/ ComplaintNo 33of2020
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grace period is concerned, the same is disallowed lor the

.easons quoted above Thereiore, the due date ofhanding over

possession is 0312.2015. The o..upation.ertjll.dte has been

received by the respondenton 20.09 2019 and the possession of

the subject unit was offered to the complainant on 26 10.2019

The authority is ofthe considered view that there is delay on th.
part ol the respoDdent to offer physical possession of the

allotted unitto the complainantas per theterms and.onditions

of the flat buyer's agreement dated 03.12.2012 executed

between the parties. lt is the failure on part of the promoter to

fulfil its obligations and responsibilities as per the flat buyers

agreementdated 03.12.2012 to hand overthe possession wrthin

the stipulated period.

59. Section 19(10) of the A.t obligates the allottee to take

possession ofthesubjectunit within 2 months lrom the date ol

receipt of occupation certifi.ate ln the present complarnt, the

occupation certificate was granted by the conrpetent authority

on 20.09.2019. The respondent offered the possession of the

unit in questionto the complajnant onlyon 26.10.2019, so it can

b. said thatthe complainant came to know about the o..upation

.erti0cate only upon the date ofoiler ofposscssion. Therelore,

in the interest ol natural justice, the complainant should be

given 2 months'time from the date ofoffer of posseseon This 2

month of reasonable time is being give. to the complaiDant

keeping in mind that even alter intimatron of possession,

pra.tically they havc to arrange a lot ol logistics and reqursite

documents induding but not limited to rnspection ol the
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com pletely fr n ished unit, but this issubject to that the unit belng

handed over at the irme of taking possession is in habitable

condition It is furtherclarined that the delaypossession charges

shallbe payable lron the due date olpossession i e.,03.12.2015

tillthe expiry of 2 months from the daie ofoffer of possesso.

(2b l0 20l cl wh,, h, omc' our Io bp 26 l2 701'.

60. Accordingly, thc non-compliance of the mandate contaih€d in

section 11(4)(a)read with sectron 1B(1)olthe Act on the Part or

the respondent is established, As s!.h the complainant !s

entitled to delay possession at prescribed rate of interest i.e,

9.30% p.a w e.t 03.12.2015 till 26.12.2019 as p.r provisions ol

section 18(11oftheAct read wiih ru1.15 ofthe rules and scct'on

19 [10] oltheAct

L Directions of the authority

61 Hen.e, the authority hereby passes this order and issues th!

following dire.tions under se.tion 37 of the A.t to ensurc

complian.e ot obliSatioDs cast upon lhe promoter as per the

lunction entrustedto the authority under section 34(ll

The respondent is directcd to pay int.rest at the

prescribed rate oi 9.300/0 pa. lor cvery month oi dclav

liom the duc date ot possession i e, 03.12.2015 till the

ddle oloiler ulp' ssps\ion r e.1 10 2Ulq 2Tn-rh\..,

26.12.2019 to the ronplainant as per section 19(10) ot

The arrears olsuch interest accrued from 03 12 2015 till

26.12.2019 shattbe paid by the promoter to the allottee
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within a penod of90 days irom dat. ofthis order rs p€r

rule 16[2) orthe rul€s.

The complainant is dirccted to pay outstandjnE dues, rr

any, after adjustment oi interest Ior the detayeit period

The rate of intercsr cha.geable trom the altottec by rhc
p.omoter, in case ot detlutt shal be charge{l at rhe

prescribed rate i.e.,9.300/0 by th. respondent/promoter

wlich is the same rate of inrerest whi.h the promoter

slall be liable to pay the alottees, in case otderautt ie
the d.layed possession charges as persection 2(zal oittrc

The rcspondent shall not charge anything rionr the

conplainant which js not the part of rhe a8rcenrent

However, hoiding charges shatl.lso not be charged by the

promoter at any poinr of time even after beinS part ot
dgrcement as per law seuled by the Hon,bte suprem.

complainr No 33 of202o

Court in civil appeat no.

14.12.2A2A_

62. Complaintstands disposed of
63. File be consigned ro registry.

,.,.[ *,.",

Haryana RealEstate
Dated: 08.04.2 02'l

3864-3889/2020 dated

Regulatory Authority, curugram

(Dr. K.K. l{handelwat)
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